
 
 

 

 
 
 

Shoprite Gifts Cards For Sale! 

Support Our Thomas Jefferson 8th Graders As They Fundraise for 
their 8th Grade events and TJ Goes To Washington, DC! 

 

 Shoprite Gift Card Program  
The ShopRite Gift Card Program is a great way to help support our 8th Graders as they fundraise for their end 
of the year events including an 8th grade dance, graduation, and to go to Washington, DC in late May! We buy 
the gift cards at a modest 5% discount. The good news is that we all need to buy groceries, so we are asking 
for you to consider regularly purchasing our ShopRite Gift Cards for your grocery needs.  
 
They can be purchased in person in increments of $20 with Venmo or Cash. 
They can be pre-ordered by paying upfront in increments of $100 or more with Venmo or Cash. 
We need $1,000 dollars’ worth of pre-orders before we can submit to ShopRite to obtain the Gift Cards. 
It takes 2-3 days to receive pre-ordered gift cards from ShopRite 
Venmo payments to TrevorBasile78: Reference 8th Grade ShopRite Gift Cards 
Contact Trevor Basile for more information or with questions.  
Email: dolphinfantb@yahoo.com Text/Call: 973-769-6849 
Pre-Ordered pickups will be after school in front of TJ or coordinated with Trevor Basile. 
 
 
Program Information:  
1. The Gift Cards are easy to use, working just like a Debit Card. If you do not spend the full amount of the 
card, the remaining balance remains on your card.  
2. The Gift Cards have no expiration date and can be used at any ShopRite Supermarket, Pharmacy, and 
Shoprite website (stores are located in NJ, NY, CT, PA, DE, and MD)  
3. The Gift Cards come in denominations of $10, $20, $50, and $100  
4. It is a “no cost” fundraiser in that every dollar you spend on the gift cards you receive in groceries and 
merchandise at ShopRite check‐out  
 
 


